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Of Ladies9 Suits Goats Wool and Siik Dresses
A is Ladies and Misses9 Millinery

Commencing Thursday December 1 st and Continuing Until SOLI

We are determined not to carry over one single Garment or Hat and therefore have concluded to give you

Discount on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress or Hat In other words we will sell you these goods at > J-

ONEHALF of the ORIGINAL PitICE

Read Today s Story Carefully as Many Things lire

Explained Much Excitement Over

If not captured today here is the
program for the Lyric tonight

From the time I leave wherever I

may he to go to the Lyric everybody
is bayed from participation in the
prize until ten minutes after I appear
upon the stage the time set for my
appearance being just about S30
After leaving the stage I will make
my getaway in an automobile and
will get out upon one of the principal
streets within three blocks of the
Lyric and will then trail about ex-

actly
¬

as jou saw me on the stage

until captuied Tonight youv may
leave off the phiase completely if you
wish Just walk up to me and say

fon are Sheilock Holmes and to-

JJ the first pei son doing this I will
hand an order upon the Daily Herald
fir 52500 which will he paid any

i i

JJ time Saturday morning Now that
statement is not hard to understaud-
if jou read it carefully and do not
jump thiough it and then go to your
neighbor and as k hm to explain it
However I will explain it again from
tio stage tonight so there cannot
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INDIGESTION CONSTIPATION
KIDNEY TROUBLE

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES
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Sold by Druggists
Price 100 per bottle

v BRATTON DRUG CO Sbeclal Agents

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE
possibly be any misunderstanding

I was talking to Mr Copeland of
the Copeland Jewelry Co the other
day about Sherlock Holmes Jr Said
Mr Copeland Counfound it I believe
you are the man and the pretty bm-

nette in the store agreed with him
Both were a little bothered about the
pin Are you the man asked Mr
Copeland I stoutly denied it and
left them both still thinking about it
At the time the pin was sticking on
the outside of my vest in front but
near the bottom between the first
and second buttons Well anyway
Mr Copeland if you didnt get the
twentyfive you have one of the
prettiest jewelry houses in the coun
tiy and that is enough to satisfy any
mam

About the Pin

Yesterday I wore the pin in several
different places on my person but
always in sight When I made a pur-

chase
¬

in A E Jacksons store yester-
day

¬

I had the pin m my tie and stuck
bctli hands into my pants pockets and
purposely threw my coat back so-

Jiat lie might have a clear view He
billed to notice it if indeed he had
ver seen the duplicate When Jn the
erald office jqsteiday afternoon the
rculation manager saw the pin in
y vest but as he was baired meiely

tughed and of comse I presume said
othing about it

I have found Mr Bailey of the
ailej Furnituie Co an awfully pleas
it gentleman and the other morning
hile in there we had a long talk
out Sherlock I gave all the infoi

nation I could and while there Mr
Piiley intioduccd me o a gentleman
V ominently connected with the Pal

tine Lumber Co whose name I have
u ptesent foigotten hut I found in-

in a nateinity lnothei and leniet I

uld not accept his cordial invita ¬

tion but when he rends this I piesume-
hi will understand the leason At
i e time I speak of the pin was be ¬

tween the fiist and Second buttons at-

tne bottom of my vest Mr Bailey
t lis me that he has a large and com-

pete line of loom fixtures lace cur-
t ins flooi coverings such as mat-
t ngs carpets and iugs and at goiinvl
juices Well Id bellee anything ho
sid

Am in receipt of a coidial invitn
t on to attend a party lonight but a-

Dovious engagement in an effoit to
ve 25 00 to somebody will pnsvent

V hy not bring the whqlg Hl to
the Lyric

TIL

T
Unless approached in the proper man-

ner
¬

Friend of mine when you walk-
up to me and say Are you Sherlock
Holmes what am I expected to do
Say yes Not in a thousand years
Deny it first last and all the time
Nothing else to be aone And now
another thing Did I ever say that 1

was or that Ijwould wear that pin
in my tie until yesterday I did not
I said I would wear a pin a duplicate
of which was on display and that I
would wear it where it could be seen
And this I have done to the letter
in many instances placing it squarely
in my tie as was the case yesterday
pfternoon when I talked to the clerk

y
y

Never sold in

v
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at the Lindell Hotel If he saw it he
said nothing But just as I left the
hotel I removed it from my tie put
another pin in its place and put that
pin again in the front of my vest and
walked into Smiths smoke nouse and
asked the clerk for Mr Smith He
told me he would be in later JThe
light was brighter there by a good
deal than in the hotel My reason for
switching pins

Well when I return to Palestine I
expect to find the Palestine School of
Business occupying a fivestory build-

ing
¬

and withl enough scholars to pop-

ulate
¬

a small sized village Professor
Jameson is a gentleman who occupies

j
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the right place and jilth his long ex-

perience
¬

and qualifications his strict
enforcement of the conduct and morals
of his pupils and his high ideals gen-

erally
¬

he cannat help but make ids
school one of the largest as well as
most thorough in the entire country
Oh yes1 I have visited the school and
consequently can speak from close
observation

By jove but Mr Bratton is a live
one I have always said showy me
your drug stores and I will tell you
what kind of town you have and I-

dont believe I am wrong Every de

Continued on Page 6

in baking methods which gave the
world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in a

Revelation
m soda cracker quality You
realize this the moment you
open the royal purple package
and find soda crackers so tempt-
ing

¬

and good that they cannot
be resisted
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